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-wooden spring clothes pins     
-pine cones, nuts, nut shells
-small flocked birds/animals
-artist quality paint brushes
-aileens tacky glue (new)
-glue sticks for glue guns
-notebook spiral wire-notebook spiral wire
-large seeds (ie peach)

-poster paper sheets     
-small wooden shapes
-popsicle sticks
-dried flowers/wheat
-pipe stem cleaners
-cool whip style tubs
-self hardening clay-self hardening clay
-rustic style ribbon

-acrylic paint new
-sturdy cardboard
-wiggle eyes
-feathers
-glitter
-thin twine
-dowel rods-dowel rods
-lego candy

-paracord
-duct tape
-used Legos
-foosball balls
-ping pong balls
-Tulip brand tye dye kit
-used muscal instruments-used muscal instruments
-Operation Christmas Child supplies

Throughout the other seven weeks of camp
they came back to volunteer an additional

The first year of the Leader in Training experience was a big success for both Camp
and the participants. The LiTes (pronounced “lights”; pictured below), as they are
affectionately known, started their program on June 12 and spent a week learning
what it means to be a Biblical leader while experiencing the fun and fellowship of
being a camper. The following week they were joined by our paid counselors and
spent time learning the basics of being a counselor and how to lead campers.

“Being involved in the LiTe program at Camp Harmony was completely mind blowing in a spiritual way. I had one
goal in joining this leadership program, and that was to inspire my campers in a spiritual way. Having great
counselors in the past as a camper inspired me to join the LiTe program to lead kids. The LiTe experience was
amazing because you learn how to deal with certain situations by yourself. I would highly recommend anyone who
wants to go to a leadership program join the LiTe program because not only do you gain leadership skills, your
faith in Christ gets stronger.” 

two weeks and help Camp in any way possible. We spent time
learning and living with each other and we are looking forward to
seeing where God uses these young people for His glory. A special
thank you to the Western PA District for their generous funding of
this program.  We are excited about the growth of the LiTe
program! Here is a quote from a LiTe camper this past summer:

Beginning November 29 (known as #GivingTuesday, the kickoff of the
charitable season), we will begin our biggest fundraising week of
the year. Through the week we will seek donations to help our
ministry continue to function and grow. Our fundraising week
will end on December 3rd with our 5th annual Faith Promise
Challenge Dinner, a banquet in which we invite Camp
supporters to hear about the great things God is doing
here. Contact us for more info and please consider joining
us for a great evening with Camp friends. If you are unable
to attend, we ask that you consider helping in another way. For an
online donation of just $35, you will receive the unique Camp
Harmony t-shirt pictured to the right. This t-shirt will only be
available to order online from Nov. 29 - Dec. 3 through this fundraiser. 
Visit campharmony.org/spreadtheharmony for all the details on how 
to be a part of this great week and participate in what God is doing
herehere at Camp. Read the “Support Camp Harmony” section for other
ways to help our ministry all year long.            #spreadtheHarmony
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Book Church Visits Now!
IfIf you would like have someone from Camp 
visit your church on a Sunday for a camp 
presentation, we would be happy to come 
and preview our summer programs and 
give information on current events. Please 
contact us now because our calendar gets 
filled quickly starting in January. We would 
lovelove to visit and meet with congregations 
and share about the ministry that we are 
able to do on your behalf. 


